The Month's Guano is e pub

licaton of the Kansas Cit
Area Grotto of the National
y
Speleological Society.
Correspondence and newslette
rs should be sent to the gro
tto
address: KCAG. 4046 Charlotte
. Kansas City. MO.
641
10.
Newsletter contributions
should be submitted to the
editors by mail or at the
grotto meeting (deadline).
Editors address:
Bob Younger. 19595 w. 87th
Circle, Lenexa.
KS 66220.
(913) 888-6349
Meetings are hel

d the 2nd Wednesday of
each month at
7:00 pm at the Arthur Meg
Conference Center at 425
Volker
Blvd. in Kansas Cit

y. Missouri.
Dues ere $10/yr for
membership and SS/yr for
publications.

Cave Pearle - Carlsbad Caverns.
NH.
Cover Artwork by Mike Jones
Cave pearls range in size from
smal

l grains to
irregular bodies as much as 15
cm. in diameter.
Usually.
the smaller pearls are nearly sphe
rical while larger spheres
are rare.
Mineralogicelly speaking. cave pear
ls are known
as piaolitee

(larger then 2 mm. in diameter
) and oolites if
they are smaller.
Their chemical composition can
very. but
most are pure calcite (Cecoal.
Manganese. Iron II. and
Magnes

ium can substitute for Ca causing

color and specific
gravity variances.
The colors will range any wher
e from
white to blue, grey and even
red.
The calcite crystals form
in coocentric ciclee perpindi
culer to the nucleus of the
sphere.
Cave pearls are most often formed
in

shallow pools
below dripping water or in flut
es made by e steady flow of
water.
Constant agitation is necessar
y for growth.
The
highly saturated water will susp
end a grain of send or silt
onto which minerals can precipit
ate.
The constant agitation
and suspended mov

ement continues as does the grow
th.
Eventually. the weight of the pear
l becomes greater then the
ability of the water to keep the
pearl aloft.
It sinks to
the bottom of the pool and is eventu
ally cemented.

Please join us for an incredible wee
kend at one of
Arkansas' biggest caves.
Explore miles of passage in an
expansive underground riverbed (dry).
Ennis Cave, located a
few miles east of Mountain View. AK.
is well noted for it's
large rooms and queer wonders.
Lots of good times and good
company awaits.
See an entrance sink that will blow your
senses!.
This annual trip is a favorite of our grot
to and

others in the area.

so come on down!!

Camping Space is

usually limited. so the earlier you are.

the nicer

If. by chance. you wish to stay in one the
of
Mountain Views fine inns, a list of
prices and
campsite.
follows.
calls).

numbers
(Prices and information are
based on recenf phone

American Inn

(29 rooms)

501—269-3775

Fiddlers Inn

(48 rooms)

501—269-2828

Western.

color TV w! remote.

Red Bud Inn

(52 rooms)

Dogwood Motel

Scottish Inn

501-269—4375

{30 rooms)

Mtn. View Motel

Ozark Folk Center

$25/nt.

501-269—3347

(18 rooms)
(56 rooms)

$35/nt. Best

telephone

$26/nt.

501—269—3209
501-269-3287

(60 rooms)

Jack's Fishing Resort & Motel

$26/nt.

501-269-3871
(42 fooms)

Commercial Hotel
(8 rooms)
501-269*4383
no telephone.
A vintage guest house
The

Inn of Mtn.

Breakfast.

View

Owl Hollow Country Inn

(9 rooms)

(6 rooms}

$37.90/nt.
501—535-2211
S47/nt.

501-269—4200

N0 TV

$39/nt.

501—269-8599

”Let us be content to tell what we beli
eve that we have
seen:
let our one desire be that others may
see more

clearly.

We are presented with a vast geologic
poem;

enough for us to have read. and poss
ibly to have
misunderstood one half of the first
page...“

—Franz Schrader, noted
speleologist at the turn of the century.
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Boxworx comelsts or reelstant fins of calcite
prOJecting into the caves 1n an 1ntersect1nq pattern.
surroundlng box Shaped v01ds where the intervenzng DeqrocK
hes weathered or dlssolvea away.
It occurs 1n most Black

H1115

caves but

IS

promlnent

only

1n Wind Cave,

whlcn

contalns more boxwork than any other known cave 1n the
world.
The trad1tiona1 explanation for Doxworx IS that of
51mp1e dlfferentlal solutlon, 1n whlch the coarser crytals
of the calc1te ve1ns protrude rrom the f1ner gralned and
more readlly soluble bedrock.
It is beleived that the velns
are related to cave origln and that vadose water seeplng
through the porous dolomite begins to lose CO: through the
pores to the cave atmosphere before reaching the cave, thus
depositing less soluble mlnerals wh1ch would be the ca1c1te
1n thls

case.
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